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Besides the two leading political parties
hlch have embraced the great body or

American voters little groups or coteries
of citizens desirous of inaugurating some
political or industrial or social reform, or
tactions especially opposed to certain
sieasures or tendencies of the great par--.

ties-- .have sometimes assumed the name
and form of political parties. Occasion-
ally tbese hae become powerful enough
permanently to influence, lor good or ill.
tae cour?e of political history. More fre- -
quently they nave proved of little lasting
consequence and have only strewn along
the current a series of grotesque or

significant names, whose origin
and meaning have been soon forgotten.
Some of the earlier of these names crept

"into National political history from the
Pactional strifes which very soon became
Characteristic of New York politics. The
superior wealth and. power of three great
families In that state Introduced there as
In no other state a tendency' among par-
ties and factions to divide along family
and personal lines.

"CllKtpaiams" and "Backfalls."
After the close of the war of 1S12 the

Republicans of flew York became divided
in respect to the construction of the .Erie

, Canal This was .the form which the, .po-
licy of Internal improvements by the 'Gov-
ernment took in New York, and to the
promotion of that enterprise De Witt Clin
ton devoted a large part of hfs public life.
Hs political Tollowets were called "Clln-tonlan- s"

and the canal was derisively
named "Clinton's ditch." Hence those fa,
voring the general theory of public Im- -
provements are sometimes referred to aa
Clintonlans,',

Those in the New York Assembly most
strongly opposed, to. the Erie canal were
the Tammany members of the Republican
party from New York City. One of the
emblema of the Tammany society was a
buck's tall worn In the hat, and from
that came the name "Bucktalls," by whichthey were commonly known. During the
canal controversy the term came to be ap-
plied ln a general way to all who op.
posed the canal system.

The factions Jn New York parties always
.tended to play an important part in what
are known as "third-party- " movements
in National politics. This was true in re-
spect to the "wide question of interna!

improvements, but 'tftese Jocal name,
have, strictly speaking, no place in Na- -

. tionai party history.
"HaBken" "Barn-Burner- a" aeail

"Lodo Focoi."
These are all factional names originating

In New York. The '"hunkers" are some-
times Identified with "bucktalls" meaning
those opposed to the canal system ut
such an application of the title is retro,
spective rather than exact, for the nam
did not come Into use until about 1844.
It was applied to the conservative Demo
crats representing, says Professor John-
ston, "the inertia of the party," and op.
posed to the "barn-burners- ," who were
the. Radicals. The name is believed e to.
"have come from the Dutch word "houk,"
station or home, and so stands for the
sta Democrats who opposed
changes. Professor Von Hoist, however,
derives It from "hanker," as Indicating"
the greediness of the faction for the spoils
of office.

The' ''barn-burner- were the extremists
who burn down the building to
get Tjd of the rats. They followed Van
Buren as their leader, and with him most
of them went into the free-so- il party in
1E4S.

Into these two factions tho Democratic
party was more and more widely split
dur.hig the 5 ears' from 1S44 to 1S48. The dl- -;

vision --was apparently heated In 185$i-bu- c

- hunk-er- s

calling themselves the "hards" or,,
"hard shells," while their opponents were
knownas "softs." The line of separation
"vas drawn chjefly with, rferenpo to theslavery ,qnest4on. This factional dlelnte-,-v
gratlon of the Democratic party gave op-

portunity to the Whigs, who elected thelt
fitate ticket In 1554, and the Democrats of
New York did not regain a majority until

1S62.
As the Democratic party in New York

was split by the canal question and by
the slaver question, so also was it split
by the bank controversy during 1833-- 9. The
'regular" Democrats, while opposing the

United States hank, favored the chartering
of new state banks. The "loco tocos"
called themselves the "Equal-Right- s

party," and opposed the giving of special
privileges to any Incorporated bodies. The
name "loco foco" seemed to strike thv
popular fanc, and ere long became Na.
tlonal in Its use, as designating the radi-
cal wing of the Demcratic party, antf
was often used in a general way for the
whole party.

Tho origin of the nickname- - is assigned
to the j ear 1S34, when at .a, stormy Demo-
cratic meeting in Tammany Hall, New
York City, the regular Tammany Demo-
crats turned out the gas and wlthdfew.
The other faction were supplied with
candles, which they immediately lighted
with ,Joco-foc-o (or friction) matches and
went on with their business.

The two branches of the partv in New
York were brought together in 1837 by the
skillful management of President Van
Buren, hut for some 10 years .longer-th- e

National Whig party .persistently applied
the name "loco focos" opponents,
ceeking thus to imply thalcthe Democrats
were opposed to the moneyed Interests ot

1 the country.
The Anti-Maso-

In 1S26 a New .York man named William
Slorgan threatened to publish a book
which he had written exposing the secrets
of the order orFreemasoirs. Shortly after
ho disappeared and was never again heard
of. There was widespread excitement.

- The leading Freemasons of the region
were- - freely charged with having conspired
for Morgan's abduction- - and murder. Noth-
ing was ever proved, but the strong feel-
ing aroused took a political aspect. A
large ic vote was cast at local' elections against candidates who were
Masons. By 1S the had ab-
sorbed or displaced the National Republi-
can party in New York. Among tht
prominent were Thurjqw
Weed, William Hr Seward and Millard
rtllmore. The new party spread and gath-
ered considerable force In some of the
other states, and in 1S31 it took the flelo
as a National organization. Its National
convention of that sear was the first in

. our history. By nominating William Wirt
of Maryland for President

hoped to prevent' the nomination of
Clay hy the National Republicans. The
result of the election was, to give the s,

the electoral ,vote of Vermont
Pnl. They played some further part in
state politics in .one, or two states, but
aev er again figured Jn National affairs.
Most of them went into the Whig pSrty,
which they were able to influence in the
campaign of 1S46 so far as to defeat the
nomination of Clay and Xorce that of Har.
rison. .

The history of. the ic party
illustrates the impossibility of effectively
maintaining a National party organization
upon the narrow basis of a sinsle idea
not vitalb connected writh broad political
principles.
The "AmerlcanV or "KnoTr-Xoth-in- r.'

""

A unique epiae in our political hlstorj
is the career of the American or know-nothi-

party. It was a secret, oath-boun-

nameless order nameless ven to
its members, until :they had 'reached the. higher degrees In the lodge. Its nomina-
tions were made by conventions of dele-- a
gates from the various lodges, secretly
held and of absolute binding authorlry-upo-

All member, of the order. No public
announcements were made as to the can- -

- didates. Sometime they were chosen
Ironi the most acceptable names oa the

tickets ot the great parties, and the cal-
culations of the party managers were often
mysteriously brought to naught, and elec-
tions were decided in a surprising manner
by an unknown,. Incalculable force dreaded
by both Whigs and Democrats.

The causes "of the rise of this curious
order may be traced back almost to the
adoption of the constitution, to the time
when th& Bne of. division between Federal-
ists and Republicans began to be affected,
by the character and temper of the immi-
grants who came from Europe. Many ot
these were exiles from their own land as
unfriendly to. its government. Thej were
naturally attracted most strongly to the
Republican or Democratic party, and na.
turally also a disposition to resent aUen
Influence in American politics gained
strength among the Federalists. The alien
and sedition laws passed in 179S by a Fed-
eralist congress illustrate this. In 1S3S to
1S37 a revival of the feeling against giving
political place and power to foreigners
was attempted In New York City, where
the foreign population was growing rapid-
ly. For some years the idea of natlvism
as opposed to alienism figured more or less
in state and local politics in several states
and led to occasional Violence and even
bloodshed at the polls.

But it was not until about 1S52, when
the sectional Blavery agitation was be-
coming serious, that partisan Jealousy 01
foreign political influence, having as-
sumed a new form, began to take a de
cisive hand In party struggles. The secret
order was variously designated. Its real
name is said to have been "The Sons of
'76, or the Order of the ed

Banner' but It has come down in his-
tory as the "American" party, or more
.familiarly the "Know-Nothings- ," "because
its members when questioned gave the in-

variable reply, T don't know."" The ends
sought came ere long to be known as the
placing and keeping of all political power
in the hands of native Protectant Ameri-
cans, and the making of opposition "to
Roman Catholicism an issue In American
politics. Advocacy of these principles was,
of course, strongest in the Whig party,
for the Democratic ranks were constantl-
y- swelled by newly naturalized Imm-
igrants, many of whom were Catholics.

In the formation of the Republican party
in 1856 those WTjigs who were unwilling
to go the length proposed by the leaders
of the new party In hostility to slavery
saw nothing left for them hut to unite
with the anti-alie- n party which had b
that time accented tho name American.

It was only in the Middle and Southern
States that the "Americans" ever ac-
quired much strength. In the South,
where native feeling was strong and the
foreign element almost nil, it practically
tobk the place of the Whig party. Its first
appearance as a National party .vas In
1836, when a secret convention adopted an
Imposing platform, and an open conven-
tion nominated Millard Fillmore for Pres-
ident. In the election which followed the
eight electoral votes of Maryland were
all that went to the ambitious American
party, though the popular ote was S74.S5.
Once more. In 1860, the "Americans" we'nt
into the Presidential campaign and then
disappeared, having shown, as. Horace
Greeley said, "about as many of the ele-
ments of persistence "as an anti-chole- ra

or an anti-pota- rot party would have."
The Liberty and Free-So- il Parties.

The American Anti-Slaver- Society be.
came divided about 1839 Into two sections
over the question of political action. The
GarrisonJan abolitionists refused to recog-
nize or to have any relations with a Na-
tional Government 'whose Constitution
made compromises with the iniquitous sys- -.

i,tem of slavery. The more moderate wing
iu.vuii.--u jrjuucu iueinous Oi WorKing
against the evil, and urged the nominat-
ion- end support of abolitionists for of-
fice. - A convention of. these speeders, as
the were called, --net Tat Albany In 1S40.
named themselves the Liberty party ana
nominated James for the Presu
dency. Though he declined the honor,
some 7000 votes were nevertheless cast fo?
hlnT-at- . the electron. In 184i Birney --as
again the nominee of the Liberty party
and received ,300 votes enough, it will
he remembered, to defeat Clay and elect
Polk.

Though the Liberty party held a conven-
tion In 1847 and nominated candidates, the
political conditions of the next 5 ear in-
duced the leaders to abandon the organ-- ,

ization and Join with the barnburners
to form the Free-So- il party. The new
party held a convention at Buffalo. Their
chief principle, as promulgated In the pre-
amble to their long platform, was de-

clared to be the seuri.ng of "free soil to a
free people," and they avowed a deter-
mined hostility to any further extension
of slavery. The .vote cast for the free-so- il

candidate was 291,263, nearly all being
from the free states. Both of the old
parties were more or less surprised and
demoralized, and the Whig candidate was
elected.

The compromises of 1S50 were rejected by
the and in 18S2 they took the
name of "Free Democracy," and nomi-
nated John'. Hale and George W. Julian.
Their platform denounced both Whigs'and
Democrats as each one wing "of the great
slave compromise PArty of the Nation."
The vote polJed.waa'but a litUe more than
half that of the preceding campaign

Before another Presidential election hoth
Whigs and Free-Solar- s, or Free Demo-
crats, had disappeared from Congress. The
party has a history of only about five
years. At the end of that time It helpeo,
to form the Republican party.

(JzxC ylAoA

Note. This paper concludes the first
course in the history of American politi-
cal parties.

Gold Clings to Onion Hoots.
Canyon City News.

Another gold mine will probably be add-
ed to the list of mince surrounding Can-
yon City in the near future.

Tho discoverer of this placer mine,
which, no doubt, will become famous,
was Mrs. M. J. Chambers, wife of tho
Elkhorn Hotel proprietor, while the
owner Is Joe Oliver.

The discovery was made In this way:
Mr. Oliver, who supplies the hotel with
milk and vegetables, brought a box of
green onions, which he had taken from
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his onion patch, to Mrs. Chambers, on 1
Tuesday last. While Mrs- - Chambers was 1
waehing the onions, preparatory for din-
ner, she discovered a. shining gold nugget
embedded In the soft surrounding the roots
cf the onions.
It is rumored that Mr. Oliver will em-

ploy a force of men to pull up the onions
and p!ck,off the- - nuggets wbTch are hang-
ing to the roots before he markets them.

W0$. FOR KEEPS.

Portland Academy Captures the
FcldrBhelmer Trophy.

The Portland Academy won the decisive
game In tho Interscholastlc baseball series
Saturday afternoon from the Bishop Scott
Academy, and Thereby obtains permanent
possession of the elegant Feldenhelmer
trophy. The score was 21 to II. and the
play was poor throughout. Both sides
had rooters galore on the- - field! but thy
yells seemed to possess mare of the power
of rattling than encouraging.

The B. S. A.'s lot was an uphill one, but
they showed the superior stuff they are
made of, and piled up eight of their 11 runs
in tho last two lnntbgs. Thoy hod bad luck
also, for Swingler. by far the best man. In
the league, has been 111 for two weeks,
and was barely able to stand up. Weatn-erfor- d,

the captain, was Injured In .the
sixth Inning and carried from the field,
but he p uckily returned and took a pface
in center field. Martin took his place he-hi-

the bat, and Templln went into the
box. The latter is rogarded as the coming
ball player In Oregon. He has played
about everv position on his team, and Is
equal to them all. His three-bas- e hit yes-
terday "was the feature of the game.

For the Portland Academy, Stott and
Pease were the stars, but the others were
all In good fornC Barber in center, Wood-ar- d

in left, and Labbe in right received a
number of chances and came out of the
game with a clean place In the error col-
umn.

Tho score by Innings- - Is:
1234 56789 RHE

Portland Academy. .7 2 2 10 6 0 2 121 10 19
Bishop Scott 0 0 2 010 4 4 11 6 8

"Umpires Whltehouse and Berger.

ADVERTISED.

List ef Unclaimed Letters Remaining:
la the Postofflce at Portland, Or.
Freo delivery of letters by ca'rriers at

Qf owners njay be secured by observi-
ng- the following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number of
the house.

Head letters with the writer's full address.
Including street and number, and request an-
swer to be directed accordingly.

Letters to strangers or transient visitors In
the city, whose special address may be un-
known, should be marked In-- the d cor-
ner. "Transient." This will prevent their be-l-

dellv tred to persons of the same or simi-
lar, names. ,

Persons calling for these letters will pleise
state. date on which they were advertised, June
4. They will be charged for at the rate of 1
cent each.
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Franklin and Canada.
Chicago Tribune.

, A new Canadian periodical, North
American Notes and Queries, calls att-
ention to a 'fact of Interest to students
of American history. Illustrating anew
the remarkable activity of the Inde-
fatigable Ben Franklin. It ays the first
printing press In Montreal was set up by
Franklin in 1773. In order to print mani-
festoes appealing to the Canadians to
cast their lot with the colonies further
nmitn TtlA nv Ttrnc rf Isn- - Im stnA..
tlon and was removed to the United
States, but the vault In which It was set
up Is still standing. It ii In the Chateau
de Kamezay. a quaint old building whose

dly. and which is wreullprewrTed asj

Downing, Hopjrfns & Co.
Chicago Board-of.Tradt,

NewYork Stock Exchange

Room 4, Grou(idKFiqpr
tjotii teh:phoes

PORTLAND Ml NttSlCKEXCtiANGE
Officers: Organized

President. Tyler Woodward.
L. B. Cox.

Treasurer, J. Frank Watson.
.Secretary, if. . WHits,

Chamber Commerce

. Thl1 Exchange has taKen and Is now fluting jup . a Board room on the ground
floor of No. 126 First street; near the First National" rBank, and will occupy the
same a soon as possible. Meanwhile the" manager Vhas secured offices In the
Commercial-Bloc- k Building, Room 4C8, where sen from 9 A. M. to 5
P. M-- om matters connecteJ with thjv Exphgnge. . Applications for listing stock3
and to become members of the Exchangeisbould b made to the undersigned, who
will give all necessary information. Applications for membership must
he on a hasls of R1O0 tor the flrxt 50 accepted names. The rlsht to in- -'
crease the price of mcmucTshlp is reserved. '

"" . C. Ii. PAUKEIt, 3Ianns$r. '
" 1 . ,r :

CAPE NOME EXCURSION

S. a NOME'CIW, 'S. S. GEO.'W. ELDER
Will-Sa- il About June 30tfi.

Special- - Round-Tri- p' Excursion, Jackets Sold .on These
- ' Elegant Passenger Steamers.' '

";' . s s. DlsMTCHrvv:.-- '

'
'

.

;

' !' Sails June "6,"t9Q0. "" '
FREIGHT RESERVATIONS NOYY-BEIN- fr MADE. ..

J

"" A' '- TT ' - '-- ''- ;
roil RATES AMD ttko&HATl&X ArPLX TC "

CALIFORNIA & OREGON GdAST--S. S; CQ.

. V.p. BAUWQARTME)?; Agent, 253"Washrrtaton-St:- ' --

W. A. Mitchell & Co., General Areatsv Satv.2Crsipcla.co. - . '

Pacific Coast
Z&9fim For

raf3a the Cape Nome Gold Fields
"THDvifi:w PALATIAri STEEL STEAMSHI3,

Senator" will sail frdrn Seattle direct June21, July Z and Auausi 20.
The "Senator" has a capacity of 2300- - tons. Her second cabin and rteerage accommodation

are superior to the flrst-cla- accommodations of; most, ct the steamers, advertised for Nome, , ,
The Pacific Coast SteamsMp Co. boa been running 'Its steamers to Alaska winter and sum-

merfor 25 years, and Is the" pioneer Pacific Coast line. Seattle freight and passenger, ratesapv
ply from Portland. Fc further Information lnqu"r of GOOD ALL. PERKINS & CO . General"
Agents, 10 Market. .San Francisco, or N. POSTON. Agent. 24l Waahington'st. Portland. Or.,--

a relic of the French rejrlrao Jn New
France. Franklln'kMdea from the firs
was to include Canada In thcT confedera--
tlon, and ho'vtehedwto Include Iretand;
as well. His journey to Canada JateiiJ
however, convinced cini that there ura?,
no possibility or the Canadian posses-
sions Joining In tho revolt. . .,

.EAST rSIDE .AFFAIRS; V
V

4

- . . .J ? t I

' GoenVEKt! "'"'
Rev. George WWtaker,-P- . D., who,Jiad,

beea president of the Porlan4 University
for tliepast year, will' leave- for Cam- -,

bridge, Mass., this week, where he, will
resume-charg- e of the church he left to
come to Portland. At the last session qf
tho "conference of Massachusetts, he was
appointed to Cambridge. . Dr. JTiitaker
made a hard fight to sustain Jhe univer-
sity, but It couliJ not be done. AV tho
opening ,f tho university in 1S95 the Ore-
gon conferenco passed a resolution that
made It impossible to establish the col-

lege; TJhe resolution recomraended .thai
the university cpntlnue through the "year
and wind up lta affaire. at the close. Thli
ha3 been- - done. The president has made
up a complete record of all the students
of the institution, including all the gradf
uates. and. this, will become part of the
records of. the Willamette TJnverslty. Dr.
Whltaker has performed bl3 whole serv-
ice, and goes back, to hla work in Cam-
bridge, with the consciousness of having
performed his parU He will take with
him the best wishes of ell the students
who -- haye been under his, charge the
past year. Nearly all the stcdente of the
university will enter some ,nf the other
institutions .of the state .and continue
their studies. j 1

"Intoxicated "Woman.
By,-- eojne an, ( Intoxicated

womanJVho was driving In a, buggy, with
a jSnirdon East Burnslde street, was
pivedx from, serious accident Saturday
evening.' She was noticed by some n

jetanSang on the sidewalk near
Grand "avenue, and they saw that an

trcult, although the. .harte
tvao gentle, enough. She wculd pulljthe
horse around so that the "buggy" as.
cramped, and came near ujeett'ng." Fl-- J
uuiijr one ut. me men went ?) ine nnggy
and asked her where she wnp going, and
she simply said Portland. I( was finally
ascertained where her home was, and aha-wa- s

taken there. ',

FJnnertU of Mn. M. E. LInvIIIe.
The funeral of Mrs. M E. Llnvllle,

wife of George Llnvllle, took place ye
terday evening from her late home on.
East Ash street. Lone Fir cemete, was
the place of Interment. Dr. X- - E. Rock-
well D. D., of Centenary Church. of
which the deceased had bejfi a member
for a long term of yean?, conducted Jhe
services. Mrs. Llnvllle wosfwell knowii
on the East Side. , -

v Cast Side Note.
. John Lehrman, the son of Mr. arid 5!jrs.
Henrj Lehrman, died at y.

He was 18 yeans old. He had
been sick for some time. Line Fir "cem- -

etery nill be the place of interment.
F. S. Dunning etates that h Is not sup -

porting Dr. Morrow for Coroner, 'bul &"

supporting Dr. Rand for the place.' and
aso the Republican ticket as a wliole.
and that Dr. Rand says that the East" Side 1

morgue will remain at 414 East Alder.
"A start ha been made on the bicjcle

paths on West avenue, between the Base
Line "and the Section Line roads, amfit
will take hut a short time. to comnJere
them on both sides of the road. The
construction of the paths oh-- ' the avenue '

will greatly please all who 'wheel In ttfel
country. :

In Memory o the Ddvldea, ,.

JAJUl&VllUb. ii.. June, 3. The last I

V

er aloseHvt thoeirnit'e

C V. Mm to

..5" Sixth

1

of

ebf6, 1900 , '
- . Dixeciors .

Seneca Smith. Rufus Malory.
F. I, McKenna. H, Grlndstaff.

Samiir1 C"nnTifH- -

Steainsfitft Co.

Reunion Hall, with-servic- in memory
f Mr, Davis. Winnie Davis. . the--a&ughtet1 of. the Confederacy and the

Confederate, dead. Five thousand per
sons, attondedthe exercises,. M,rs. Hayes,
oaugnter.oi jertersoa jjavis,. present,

-- .r . 3

, , .DAILY CITY. STATISTICS."- - .
V - C - --77T . , f -

I t a .Births.
May 3TJ boy to. 'the wife of James

'Vaughn, 1 East Twenty-sixt-h street.
May 1G, girl to the wife of August Schu- -'

man." Randolph and "Goldsmith streets.
May 3L girl x theife of Charles M.

Cox, 235 Granr s'treet. -

May 26. girl'to the wife of Robert H.
Wlmor, CO Grand" May 12. girl to the wife of Frank"4
Cain, 84 Russell street

' Deaths.

Thirtieth and Jast Harrison streets; old
age. i
. June 2, Mary S. Mark., age. G7 years 976

Coribett street;, cancer of stomach.
June 1. Mary McCrure. age 52 years, St.

"Vincent's Hospital; cancer X)t Hv er.
JuneX Margaret E, English, age 51 vears

11 fn,onths, 44 North Tfnth street; valvular
disease of heart. ...

May 31, Susan Barry, age 69 years 2
months. 635 Everett strocjtr rheumatism.

May 31. Myra "E IcN?yi, jige 31 .years,
753 Gantenbeln av"eaue: heart disease. . .

"
.. .

' REDUCED.ATES. ;

To Phlladelnlilo' and Return Jnne 12
- and 13. ' ' '

: Call .at Great Xosthern city ticket
2SS; MorrlsQn, street, r v. .

Father Conrnrrdy on "WaT'-t- Chlnal
" "WASmNGTOtfj' June. 31 Rev. Father
TjOUIs liamb'ert Conrarfly. the'mlsslonary
ItomaW Cdtfi6ltcprlest. who 'to
China-j- o "devote his life lo the care br
tKf leTJers, Is fiT Washington to confer
with Mgr. Martinelll. Father Conrardy
and a Cantonese Chinaman from rt.

whd'K ta loin 'him ln"hls work.
PwlH sail for Rome next Wednesday:

Biz 6 u a i
reaedr for Gonorrhoea.
Gleet; bperm at orrhcea.
uauet, unnatural uli

asti f. caarges, or any inufflmt
ttnutla. tloo of umeoni- - ntnt

On. branw.
kClliClaT1.0.rrj Sola BT

or sent In Jlaln wrarper.
" - ' ". ? .pirJ"i u

Xw SP U m. " 3 bottlet. ?2 79
sjilivs nub VU VHS

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

r '""TFctetJncel-ZE- S - 'Pfune 8S3 .'

iyyVr" 'I h !!" datlr- - to ant j , RniVFi4 from- - n: Paul. .Minn.-- !Nol
Lt"00 p iL'?p4 if point Ru J 7.00 v. 2S.f t r- -

Throuch Palace- and TpurLst Sleepers. DiaiU2
and, ,

dAPAN- - LINE
t.. -

kjnshiu maru
For' Japan. China' and all Aslatfc iclnj will
" r , leave Seattle

About June 4th.

JSKAdWAY AND DAWSON

ATaskaBtcanishipCbinpany
NEXT SAILING, DIRTGO. "JUNE C.

orpins, acu Ut Lt Manhood, Inumala,
KTaloaloaJL. Jterreis "Debility, ZlBipIe

ic VMhlnitoa etreetl Portlanov'or.

exercises connected with the reunion ot The pnly company uaiingr throucn traffic
rvnfv1ornr0 ' ranjrementa to Attin and the Klondike. IVeeklrIS.r eteiansrOCCUrred . nct trom .Ta coma. For full Information i

when the S2d annlverRirj' of jthe- - ,iy w Aeent. Portland. Or,
birth of Jeffergon Dav is vrae- observed at ' Chamber of. Commerce.

. .. ...w. .WMu.t.WMWU ViHMiUUIUGfClnervocs
"rr";r.

leftfls hnr

W.

was,

xadTtatorestmiaiTweatorpmT 1 We't?lla 0IM " P"111-1-- CUPXDEJtEBtren5ihsas
Thereason iwfferexs are not cai-e- d by Doctors fa trosSledwIth'rreiaUU.
!.rrJr..ino n, kBown rens)r to cure without na operation. 5M0 tcstlmmiWar A written

tvSSSSSa tomXhrM le6ranXc3enotefcct"?,raUCatCBre- - ,UX) aI03C'8 &C

.byUdricJfearmicy.

Jurfjtmoklnjr-LIlrary,Car- s.

AMERICAN

fieeanSJsOpefcentare

TRAVELERS' GUILE.

fin Td)$JP
Ualon Depot. Sixth and J Street.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"CinCAGO-ron.TLAN- T SPECIAL."
cs for the East, 'via Hunllngton, at "0:13

"A M- -; armes, 4 P. M.
' SPOKAIVE.FLI-EK-

, .
For Spokane,, Eastern Washington, and Great
Northern points. leaes at 0 P. M.; arrle at
7 A ii,

ATLANTIC EXPRESS,
Leacs for the East, la Huntington, at 9

P. M. . arrives, at S 40 A. M. ,

..THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST" -
, ', SLEEPERS

i Water Jlres schedule, subject to change wlUi-
,out nolle: , ' 1

OCEAX AND RIVER- - SCHEfJUtE.
OCEAN DIVISION Steamships sail from

AlcsTvorth dock at & P. M. Leave, Portland-Colum- bia.

Frldar. June "Monday. June I:Thursday, , June 21. Sunday, July 1. "Wednes-
day. July II. State of California, Wednesday.
June 0, Saturday, June 10, Tuesday, June 20;
Friday, Jiuy 6.

From ban ,Francisco Lealng Spear-S- t Eler
o. 24, San Francisco, at II A. M . as follows:

State of California. Saturday. June 2, Tues-
day. June 12., Friday. Juna J2, Monday. July
2. Thursday. July 12. Colombia. Thursday,
June 7. Sunday, Juno 17; Wednesday, June 27;
Saturday. July 7.

COLUMBIA RIVER DIV15IOX. l .

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
Steamer Hassalo leaves Portland, dally, except

Sunday, at S 00 P. M.. on Saturday at P.
M Returning. leas Astoria dally, except aja-da- y.

at 7 CO A M.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION

PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS. OR.,
steamer Ruth, for Salem, Albany. Corvallla

and way points. ise.tm Portland Tueadayi.
Thurada) and Saturaays at 8 GO A. 1L Return-
ing. leats ConallU Mondays, Wednead&ja ka4
Frldniiat n.00 A M,

S.:eamer Moloc, for Salem tand
tray polrifs. leaves Portland Mendays.Wednes-dav- s

and Fridays at 0 00 A M. Returning,
--leare Jndeppndence Tuejlays. Thurada s and
Saturdays aj A. M

YAMHILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DAYTON. OR.

Steamec Elmore, for Dayton and way points.
Jefttt Pdrtland Tueaday. Thoj?d.as and Bat- -
uraays at i a. M, Returning, leaves uayioi) i;or
Portland and. way points Monday. Weilneiday
and Fridays at & a. M.

"SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA. WASH . AND LEWISTON. rDAKtf

Steamer Spokane or ateamer Lewlston leaves
RIparia dally at 3.33 A M.. arriving- at Lowls-tp- n

at 3 P. M. Rfeturnlng. the bpokane qr
Lewlston Jeaies Lewiston daily at 0 A M.,
arriving at Rlparla same evening

W. H HURLBURT.
" General Passenger Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING. Cltr Ticket Agnt.
Telephpno Main 712. p Third street cor. Oak.

NcwSteamshipLittetotheOrient
(CHIXA AND JPAX. FROM PORTLAND

In connection with THE OREGON RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule. 1300 OubJect to
chance):

Stean-er- . Due to Leave Portland.
'ARGTLL" May ?3
MONMOUTHSHIRE" Juno 27

"BRABMAR" Jul IS
, lor rats. acecmmodatlons. etc . applv tu

. DODWELL & COMPANY. Llmlte-J- .
Gen'jrar Alceats. Portland. Or.

.To principal points In Japan and China.

THE FASTEST" AND' MOST
'-

- DIRECT LINE, , ,:

.TO THE-

E

IS THE

xfinrnRTroa

& lu;
o:

0'S aifiTfiW'

The Direct LinctoDcnvtr, Omahi
Kansas City, St. Louij

Chicago and Other Eastern Points

TWO DAILY
SOLJD VEST1BULED TRAINS.
Portland to Chicago Less Than Threa

, Xaya v , '

Only Four Days to Nevv York and
Boston. -

Through . Palaco and Tourist 'Sleepera,
Euffet 'Llbrarj" -- aTs (Barber Shop)- Dining Cars, (Mea-- s a la

carte) Freo Reclin-
ing Chair Carj.

Through tickets, baggage checks, and
sleeping car acconlniodat!Sn3 can he ar-
ranged at

- -- CITY TICKET OFFICE '

1 35 Third Slrssi Portland, Oregon
J. H. I.OTHROP. GEORGE LAN'G.

Gea'l Actnr. City Pkjo. Jk Tku Jlxu.

lOO PAQiFlC LINc

Offers th LOWE'T RATES and .BEST SERV-Jc- e

to and froir all Eastern points and Europe.
Tlirouph , tuitt : cars from coast to St. Paul.
Toronto. Montreal anJ Boston VmiOU?
CHANGE.

Direct Route to
.Kootcnay Mining Dlstrlci
British Columbia

Canadian Pae'flc J ml mill jr.uu-jbl- j Ines.M
?apar Jnt" isvyalia.

rei "late and information, apply to
H. IL ABBOTT. Acnt.

Ej J. COTLE. 1C Third street, cliy.
A, G . P. A Vancouver. B. C

WHITE.. COLLAR. LINE
COLUMBIA RIVER tL PUGET SOUND NAVI--

- GATION CO
" "PORTLAND ANDrAoTORIA, " "

5S

BAILEY CaKEIIT (AIder4treet dockj
Leaves Portland dally every morning at 7
o clock, except Sunda,. Returning, leaves As-
toria every rilght at 7 o'clc-k- . except Sunday.

Oresoa 7phonlain 3S1. Columbia 'phone 35L
U-- SCOTT.' President.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA.

THE .COMPANY'S elet-aa- t
steamers. Queen. Cottage City.
City of Topeka and Al - Kl
leav e TACQMA II A. M ,

HP M , June 4. u.
iv, i. i. v, au;y X, .

0. 14, 1C. 19. 2C 29. 31; Aug.
Zf and every fifth day there-
after. .Per further lnforma- -
tlpn obtain company's folder.

Tne comrany reserves the- right to change
atTfame-- s. sailing dates and: hourr of sailing;
without previous rotlcc.

AGNTS-.- '. POSTON. 249 TVashtastoa ?t..Portlana; Or.: F. W. CARLETON. N P. R. R.
Dock. Tacoma: J. r. TROWBRIDGE. Itlget
Sound Snpt.. Ocwia:

ICOODALL. PERKINS &.CO.. Gen. Ajts.. S.Jt.
!

T3lAVELE?tS GUIDK,

,i. v

EAST ,u
I (J (OGCSI&SKASXrJ 1 1

SOUTH

Leave Dc?t Hftaasdl Strctts ArrWa
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAIN3
for Salem. Rose-bur- g.

S.30 P. M. Ashland.
Ordto,

Sac-
ramento. X.OAM.
San Frap clsco. Mo-Ja-

J-- Angelea,8 30 AM. El Paso. New Or-

leans
6JOP.;

and the East
At Woodbura

(dally except 'Sua- -.

day) morning train "

. oonnects. with train.

. tor ilu Angel.
Browc-- J

vtlle. Springfield
and Natron, and

. evening - train for
Mt. Angel and SI.--

. erton
0 P. M. Albany passenger 10 :10AM.

J7.20 A. M. Corvall& passenger
M.SOP.-M-

. Sheridan passenger" tSSAM.
Dally. JDally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets oa sale between Portland.and San r'ranclaco. et rates S17 anclass and $11 second claas. includlar sleeper.Rates and tickets to Eastern polnuT&nd Ea.ropcAlao JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU andAUSTRALIA, titn be obtained from J. &KIRK LAND. Ticket Agent, 140 Third M.

TAMHILL UmglOX. '
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson. Street.

Leave for Oswego dally ar 720. ir40 A. M--

12 30. 1S5. 323. 4 40. 6t2&. S 30, 11.J0 P. M.; '
and 0,03 A. M-- en. Sundays onxy. rrlve allPqrtland dally at tl 35. a 30. 10 BO A. M.:!

3.10. 4 JO. 8J5. 7.40. 10,00 P JkL. 12.4i
A. M. Ally. except.Mcncay, 830 and; 10.05 JU
M. ov Sundays only.

Leave foe Dallas tfally. except Sanday. H
5 P. It. Arrive at Portland at'3t) A. M. )
Passenger train leaves Dallas, fob Alrlle Mon I

.daya., Wedpesdaya and Eldftya.at 2.45 P. 3LL.I
Returns Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday, )

"uii oucjay.
B. KOEHLER. C H. MARKHAiLManager. Gent. Prt. Pass. Aft.

DOUBLE DAILY TUABT SERVICE.

The PIpnecr"DlnInsr and ObaervatloEj '

Car Route.

6tb and J Sts

No-- 2 North Coast Limited. No-- 1
2 P.M. For Tacoma. Seattle. 7 A.M.

North Yakima ope-kan-e.

Pullman. Mot
cow. LervlstOiv ItqM-lan-

B. C Butt,
Helena. St Paul. Min-
neapolis, Chicago, lo-to-

.New YorK jind all
points Eastiand South-
east.

No 1 Tprin City Express. c No. 3
11 ao P. M. For Tacoma. beattlet SP. ILSpokane. I'UUtnan, Mps-co-

lewlston, Ros--
land, B C . Nelvm.
Helcnri. Bntte. St Paul.
Minneapolis " ipili.-a.i;B-.

Boston. Baltimore, New
Tork, Waihinrron. and
all points La,t urd
Scmthast.

Take t North Coast Limited Tnjn No 2 for
South Bend. OlympLi and. Grav's Harbor
points.

See the North Coat Limited 'Elegant Up-
holstered Tourist Sleeping Cars Pullman
Standard Sleepers. -- Dln.nc- Car and (Jb.sra- -

Ltlon Car. all electric lighted. Solid vestlbulwl
trains.

Ticlrets dld tb all points United
Stales and Canada, and l)asgaK&. checked to
destination of tickets.

For 'nfonn4tlon. tickets sleeplnj-ca- r reser-
vations, etc , call on or wplte ,

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Paniengrcr Agent,

"55 aiorrlson St.. Cor. Third.
Portland, Oregon'..

Democrats: ,.

Only a month to" the blgr 'con-vntl- op

'at ITansag .City,

Time you decided-- about your
route.

1 Thne you found It out for
YOXjJtSELP how quickly and
comfortably you can reach. Kan-
sas Ctj-- If 3 ou take the St.
Louis Special.

Call; w6'il take pleasure In
giving you tho dullest kind of
fuir Information. - -

Ticket OSIce, "

' 100 3rd St., ar.Stlrk'.Pirlli-d.'Qrijji- .

' R. TC FOSTER.
: ' ' Ticket AecU

OEO. B. TAYLOR.
City Passenger A rent.

Astoria &,CoIumbia
River, Railroad Co.

EAVE3 i For Maygera. Rainier. ARRIVES
UNION 1 Clstsianie, "iVestrxf-'t.- r UNION
DEPOT.' Clifton; Astoria. War-- DEPOT.

renton. .Flavel. Jjirn- -
mond, Fort Steveas,
Gearhart Park, ffeaslde

Astoria and eashor 11:13 A. U.
Xxprets

Dally.
6SF.M. Astoria Ezpress, 0:iQ P. M,

Dally.

Ticket oPlee. 235 Morrison st. and Union dtpot.
J. CtMATO. Gen. Pass. Act.. Astoria. Or.

r-- ;

Empire Line
for Caoe

And Yukon River Pbints

S.S. "OHIO," 35d0 Tons
. Sails from Seattle

About MAY 24TM
Second Sailing about June 30

Reservations can now bo made for Juna
sail Ins upon application to anyv railroad or nt

of the International Navigation Com-
pany, or to ,

EMPIRE THAlSSPORTATIOtf CO.,
ir, SEATTLE, WASH,


